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BLIZZARD FOLLOWS FLOOD

*
Snow , Sleet nn9 "Wintl Swoop Over Sioni

City and Other Points.

HARD WORK TO CARE FOR THE SUFFERERS

Jlrj.orU of liiitnriiKV Iiuinucr liy tinl-

HtcrK
-

Still Coinli.c I" Iroio Mn
Cities Alone thf MlKBOiirl und

CITT , IB. , May 20. rspecial Telo-

to
-

TnE BEC.J It has rained ntl day
when It was not snowing. This monilng
there was sleet nnd snow for throe hours
nud for the rest ot luo n rtrirrllng rain.-

Jt
.

Is luckv that thfro was net n neavy down-
pour

¬

, but ns It It work has boon greatly im-

peded nnd the discomfort nud hardship of
the people much enhanced ,

It wan BO cold and disagreeable that many
laborers who started lu the morning quit
work by Ihe middle of Ihe loroiioon. The re-

lief commilloe redoubled lie t lTortR. The ap-

plications
¬

rapidly inr.ronned for supplier ,

especially for clothing. Tno executive com-

mittee has ample funds nnd has rofubod a-

preat ninny telegraphic offers of aid. The
prcsldcul of Iho gus company , who resides
in Philadelphia , lelographod Iho local man-
ager

¬

authorizing him to draw for $MiO

There were scores of such offers , bul all
were courteously declined.-

Ou
.

account of subscriptions there have
been about SO.OOD paid into the treasury of

tie executive committee , besides the uppro-
priuttou by the city council. A committee is
looking utter the houses which were floated
off or overturned , with u view to their res-

toration
¬

in case of the poverty of the owners.-

At

.

Ilin Mork lurtlt. .

Quito rapid progress is bomp made nt the
rtoek ynrds. The dead bodies of the animals
which begun to emit blench were hauled
away all day. The coutr.ict was lot for the
coui-truction of n stock yards bridge over tbo
Floyd river. No eflorts will bo spared to en-

able
¬

the company to reopen the ynrds for busi-
ness today.

The nackiug house companies are making
i.trcnuous efforts to begin slaughtering and
will noon bs ready. Thev have hpont much
of Ihe lime today in repairing Ihe slaughlor-
houses. . The railroad companies have made
blow piocress lownrd opening communical-
ions.

-

. The Chicago A: Northwestern gel u

train in this , moruing-from the south and will
get one out foi ihe south nt 0:2."i: this evening.
The Cai roll branch Is not opened aud it
very doubtful when it will be , as streams to-

IbeVoutheast are Ewo.lou budl }' , aud subsid-
ing

¬

slowly or not al all.
TroubleAlone th Mnplr K1T. .

The Milwaukee pot its linofixod up so tnal-
u train could bo brought iu from Manilla last
evening. Since Ihcn. however, Ihere has
been more trouble along the Maple river nnd
the line is again cut iu two. It has been im-

nosslbloto
-

learn nt what exact point the
trouble IK , or whether a bridge has been
taken ot.t. The line will not bo opened
loduv and probably aiot tomorrow. The
weather ih wild , und it is almost impossible
for men to work-

.Superintendent
.

GUIs of the Illinois Central
telegraphed Irotn Lemars that be hub n largo
force of men at work at the first breac west
ot there , out that the outlook for opening
the line toward Sioux City is gloomy.

The Union Pacific train is on the west side
of Iho river ; tt runs regularly from Leech
rtreel wtsl aud is ranking the usual time.
The Sioux City A: Northern Is at work hard-
en the repairs of bndpes , grades , etc. A-

ipecial train wenl up with the ofllcials over
the Illinois Cnulrul Irack this morning
They will arrange to put heavy forces ut-

worli in different places tomorrow and push
the reconstruction of the iiuo with ail possi-
ble

¬

bjieed.
Jtiiuillx-th. Itailly Damugrd.

The railroad companies havn labored hard
all duv and have large forces nt work. The
track useo by tne Illinois Cercrnl and Cbi-
ciipo

-

, St Puul. Minucupoiih i: Omahn com-
panies

¬

and the Sioux City & Northern
company ''b road lollow the valley ol the
Ploj d lor nearly thirty miles. From a poiul-
a couple of miles north of Ihe cllv the
roadbeu of butn rouut is nearly nil graded up-
anove the flood like the burfact of the vnllfy.-
Tbo

.

lill is pi-iicriilh liomthrte to bix feet
liiph. As > et the rniliond companies have
not received dellni'e information Ub to 1 ho-

roudluon of their tracks , but reports ic-
coivud

-

so far indicate that the grades have
liucu washed out from under the track from
thib city to Merrill , twenty-one miles north ,

wherever liiey came in close contact with
the Floyd , and thai ib ihroughnut nearly Iho
entire distance.

The Illinois Central grade was older than
that of the Northern , and. us a consequence ,
withstood tue ravages ol the flood butter
Nevertheless , It wu < almost entirely washed
out BO far as could bo learned. The Northern
lared worse and its roadbed bus been almost
wholly ruined. Both trackb were gravel
ballasted und filled up in the best of bhape.
The iron aud ties will , of course , bo bavod ,

but in many places tno Irack was twept
many yards from thr roadbed. Up in Leeds
a portion of the Northern tracks was been to
tie lodged npuliibt u row of willows a couple
pf hundred feel from where il was origin-
al

¬

ly.
Tough on thr ItuilrouiU.

The pressure on Iho elevated railway
bridge was so great this morning lhal trains
wore not allowed to ctoss. The Sioux City
i; Pacific pot iruiti : out ! >y transferring pas-
senger

¬

* over the Floyd. No trams can cross
the Missouri river bridge , bo thai the
Chicago , St. Puul , Minneapolis & Omaha ,

the Union Pacific nud the Pucifac-
Hhort Line are out off from Nebraska. The
Chicago , Milwaukee i. St. Paul pot a train
in last night over the Manilla line bv traus-
If

-

H. Arrungi'ments are being made loday-
to bond ihe Illinois Centra ! uud Chicago , St.
Paul , Minuennollb & Omaha traiuft north
Dver the Sioux Fulls branch cf tuo Chicsco ,
Mllwauuee & St. Puul..-

Man.
.

} ItrliicKi , Hfhiroyc-tl.
Similar scenes , the railroad people Bay ,

have uoen reported nil through tue vallev.
The Sioux City & , Northrru hud four bridges
across tue Floi d aud the Illinois Central
two , all of which are reported gen i. It U
impi bhiblo Ub yf , the railroad people suy ,
to ttellmalo then loss on account of damage
to rondbodb. The estimate is ihouph , that
the trucks in ttio condition that ilu-y were
before Ihe lluod cost f iS.lXHi par mile II Is-

thouchl thai J.VKIJ u mile for rcKloring the
tracks to pond condition is u viry lotv esti-
mate.

¬

.

The woru was commenei'd > osterdaj. . au 1

the forces will be uddod to ns rapidly us pjs.-
Blblc

. -

, and tonuy U is exnoctej tu havpcroxvs-
at ivork nil along the two IIUCE. It wi'l' tnue-
ut Irabt u wet U to repair the linen und have
them in txiiidmon lorltui rncnii.c of trains

In Cole > auilitlon IK ubtnlrin oamjilu uf
what the wutor has done Jarttipr north Hero
ttie entire till of hovcrnl feet nus l ven ut pt
from beneath the trnrkR. One btrotrh of
truck a couple of hundred feel long wub
picked up und u t ou rud. so that it n-
i.emolod a picnet fence. ScniC of tht trucbh-
orouplod t y oar vere held in ptislion , but
the till wnk wubhdd out buuculh them , und
the tracks eeltlod dawn to tub level ot the
fcurrounainpprouud , taking l.bo cars witu u-

.lu
.

Ihe rail end of the Terminal , Chicago ,
MllwauKue A : Su PBU ! ant! Omaha companies *

ybrdh the fcene is unc of due detraction.
The heavy liil in IhU part of tht yard * Jius
Venn cut and weMiod inn unfl Ihe gruvei uud-
iiudor bcilasl twopt uwuy ,

L.IIM ill ttui < ! ur IKirulIi.il ,

X-cng line * of box rwj hove tetuei itb

the trnckf , toppled over on their sides or
been undated topelher In the Milwaukee
company's yards u couple of wrecking cars
belonging to that road weal down with ihe
tracks and toppled over on their side * .
Hundreds of feet ot tract had the fill *
washed from under thorn nnd settled
down frota one to five foot. The
tracks of the Omulm company , from
Wmhlngtou street fast , and nouih to Leech
street, n distance of.Olio feet , were under-
mined nnd the Cil of from five to fifteen feet
carried oul The rails and lies hung dangling
In the air from the ondR ot ths iron bridge
ncross the Pioyd. The bridge itsolt had only
the irnrk washed off of it.

The truck of Iho Mtlwnukoo company net-
tled

¬

considerably , ntid u great deal ot the
grade of the bridge approaches was swept
nwnv. The main bridge Mill remains. The
Sioux City iPdcilic bridge was moved about
eighteen inrties and oaly some light wash-
ouu

-

occurred.-
Worl

.
; In tinrlooil.'d IllKtrlrto.-

Ah
.

kitidb of worn in the flooded
district Is very difficult nud much
ol it hnd ID be discontinued. Unless
the weather changes for the boiler , the care
of Ihe dpslltule will lie a hoary Insli. Today
n grenl many people rot back inio their
houses iu places furthest from the rivor.
Everybody wus well sheltered and cared for
last night.-

lEiilnoil
.

fourth strri-t Under.
Most of the outdoor work has had to bo

abandoned , the laborers refusing to Btny oul-
in the storm. One thing that delays work
is the reluctance of draymen to PO
into the lower part ol lowu where
the streets are so terribly cut up The Floyd
river , which is not falling , is still doing dam-
nre.

-

. especially at the jams nt the bridf.es
The Fourth Bit eel bridge , which it was hoped
could bo navud , was ruined this morning bv
the bio WE of the floating masses.-

Onmlm'i.
.

. Oiler ol AmlHtancr.
The committee of thn Omaha Board of

Trade , consisting of C. F. Goodman. John G.
Willis , W. A und Max Meyer ,

reached here this morning nnd are looking
over the sights. They say Omaha
glad lo render all assiplan'co needed. Almost
the whole supply of freEh meat is exhausted ,
us the butchers were supplied from
the pacinng nud dressed beef houses
The butchers today arc sicmiriue the
country tor beef nnimtirs. "j he pack-
ing companies nro making desperate
eflorts to pet a supply of coal , us without it
there ure large amounts ot inratb which will
spoil If Sioux C'lty can have live days ot
warm , clear weather all will be well , liul
heavy ramslorms now would bo aisastrpug.

All ! of SuloiHlltfCMTh] KflllHfll-
.Thofaloon

.

men held n mooting today nnd-
npreed to send n tempting proposition to
Mayor Pierre , who has enforced the law
against them. Tbo offer wus to cunraut c n
relict fund of $10,000 for the benefit of the
city to bo expeuQod in rebuilding bndpes ,
curbing nnd other permanent improvements
One half was to be naid in cash the moment
they yielded to the "wide open" policy und
the balance was to ho collected in month ! v-

ijptallmonts of $.Vi. In addition the whisky
nellers would pay the regular moathly fine of-
K 0 each.

When asked if Ihe proposition hnd yet
boon laid before him , Mayor Pierce replied .

"No , it has not ; and they" may just as well
cork it up. It will do no pood. "

IjOHsrH Ol CtlttH'llH1 !! .

Yesterday and today those who had cattle
in the yards were picking out their indi-
vidual

¬

property The losses as nenr ns could
be obtained were : C. E. Brady , Wiuuebupo
City , Minn. , 112 head , of xvhieh about fifty
wore minting.-

H.
.

. T. Pratt of Morninp Side , who had
bei-u speculating yuuo heavily , hud about
17. head , of which bixty are missing. He
estimates his loss ut nbout fllOJ-

J J ! . Keobler of Madison , S. D. . lost about
fifteen head , und A. W. Johnson of Araour ,
S. D. , lost uhnul ns many.-

T.
.

. J. Mitchell of-Slocn , la. , only lost one
'head out of a car. '

F. W. HoiumlKgwavaufl IL S. Leo of Gay ,
ville , S. D. , who arrived Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

with four car loads oi cattle , saved every
hoof.

Allen & Bjorpstud of Fnribault , Minn. ,

lost a cur of catlie.-
E.

.
. M. Prondy of Pargo , N. D. , had

one coraload , which was saved-
.Ladue

.

i: Sopbvol Girnitson , S. D. , and
Thomas Bernipht 01 Akron , la. , each hnd a
car load of cattle , which wbro saved.-

RiismuBEou
.

dc Johuson of Albert Lea ,
Minn. , losi l.vo head. M. A. Monson , u v. ell
known Soutu Duuota shipper , lost uVoutv
head out of forty. Howleit und Coffee of
Madison , S. D. , saved a car of catllo , which
were in the yards Cloupu & Co. lost only
Hflren head oul of 110.) Tht-y belonged to
various shippers , whose names could uol ba-

ascertained. .

The Wiley Cattle company was probably
the heaviest loser, having lost bv actual
count 100 bead. W C Gemmill of'Cuuton ,
S. D. , lost a cur or hpps. Of tboiljO head be-
longing

¬

to Cudauj Bros , ot Milwi.uteo 250-

weie saved und will be shipped tomorrow-
.lowu

.

J 'miner * Dlbcourupiul.
Four DOIK.I : , la , May 20 [ Special Telc-

prum
-

to Tue Bi.i. j Snow foil nputlv here
all i bib morning , wuitoumg tbo ground. The
continued cold aud wet weaiher has com-
pletely

¬

discouraged the farmers. Jt is a cer-
tainty

¬

that most ot tbo s-nall gram already
fao.vn is rolling aud will nave to be sown
ucain. Not a kernel of corn ib yet in iho-
ground. .

I.rinurh * Ll-

LEVA us. lu. . May 20.Special[ Telegram
lo Tue BEE.J Tbo people of Lemurs circu ¬

lated u EUbhiTinliou paper and raised over
100 for the ilood suflerers ut Sioux City

loday.-
A

.

light snow storm struck this .place about
0 o'clock this inominp. At times it snowed
quite hurd during the forenoon , but melted
n> fast as it loll. It hus been cold and vundv
most of '.ho day-

.Ki'iorr
.

IHtrzurtt ut t ] i iirrr-
.SrrsrcH

.

, la. , Muv 20. A snowstorm al-
most

¬

equal to a January blizzard crossed ibis
section of the country this morning. A-
btrotig nnd verv cold nortbwo l lymd is-
unving ihe blizzard.-

I

.

> i b 31 Ohio , Kit IT JliTi-ilinc.
Four DOIIOE , la. , Muy 20. A cold wave

struck this city liibt iiighi. Knougn hnow
fell to cover the ground. The Des Moiucs
river has now receded , having fallen throe
feet last night. The river is still falling , nnd
apparently nil clangor IB over , though tbo
weather ib Ihrenleiung another btorm.-

Merloni

.

, ut Hi'iilcnK-

.Knoni'K

.

, la , May 20. The river this after-
noon

¬

was nt a standstill and had -not risen
iiolicoubly In twelve hours. No boats of any
MZC are running. It has been raining here
today , bul the wind bus quieted down. The
railroads are still tied up , all but tbe Bur-
liuptun

-

and Hock Ibland having abandoned
the trains until the waters over theirtrackbr-
ecede. . The roads ure receiving freight ,
bowevfT.

Ciml .Vino, riooilixl-
.Booxr

.

, In. . Mav 20. Tne Des Moiurs river
is now gradually bubsidmg. Three coa-
inii.cs ure floorted by bigh waters , alone in-
volving

¬

a largo amount of damage. The loss
lu stock by drowning is itlso larpe , but crops
navt suffered greatest. It is uow known
-hut ut least n hird of the corn land cannot
be pluuiuU this year The roads are prao-
ticitilv

-

impasbuble and ni-ariv all the RnmUi-r
bridges ure out Truftii : ib buspeiided on tboMinuecpolis St Louis nud Dei Monies ,

Northern Western roads. Tolograpn wiresfullered and tor a time oomii'unlcatioa withihe outside worja was Impossible. TUB rain
Btorm hot pasbed. A f arful gale is mowiucirniu the uorthut'st touighi-

.rim.il
.

iii Hit IHchiouv alliy-
.ftuiri

.

Cn > , In. , May 20 - It is reportedhere thut u tlood ib rubhinc down the BigSioux valley und ; now only two houn.
distant from here , Ttiu dctpatt-hek of ihe-
oftlccrs at the ofllce* of the Chicago
Milwaukee St. Paul bay thatat and above Altroa Ihe river
rose rapidly lust iiigui nnd wus out
of lib banks thib morning. At Elk Poiul ihe
valley ib inun'ialed. TUo river in now two
miles wide. The rise of the Big Sioux is
bald lo bf from twtlvcto fifteen feel. It bus
rtben HgM inches ut Riverside , the wobteru-
bouudury ut Sioux City, uud tbe iububilonts

THIRD PARTY MEN SXCUBED

They Again Make n rmitlesE Attempt to
Gull Dp tie EubtreaBury Bill.

DISCUSSING THE SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

J'rrhldriit JlnrrNoa'n Action In SlcnliiR In-
limn Ucclfctrj- Hill Itouiull) AiilHiuli ilij -

tint ll un liirlilintinl Vi i.ti riln'il-
u thf Sciuiti' and lliiimc.-

D.

.

. C. , May 20. There was
considerable excitement and some ill feeling
amour ; the republicans In the house todav
when Kt-prcsoutatlvo Ivllgore of Texas raised
u point of order wniob was sustained by the
chair ( Mr. Herbert of Alauama ) against the
clause in the suudry civil hill appropriating
( 10,0110 for the erection in the nitv ut Wakh-
inglon

-

of a statue to the late General W. T-

.Sherman.
.

. The matter will be called up in
the house tomorrow in the shape o! a separate
bill.

Once more the third party , as represented
by Mr. Watson of Georgia , uttemptoa to fce-

cure coiibidoratiou of the resolution requcst.-

inc
-

the wnyt , and moans committee to report
the subtreasury bill , and once more the de-

mand
¬

for the "recular order'1 operated as au-
objection. .

Mindn CM n nni.
After the call of committees for reports

the house wont into committee of the whole
( Mr Lester of Georgia in the chair ) on the
sundry civil bill.-

Mr.
.

. Dlckorson moved to strike out the ap-

propriation
¬

of tir QOOU to enable the secre-
tary

¬

of war to complete the establishment of
the Chicamauga and Chattanooga national
park Lns-t by a vote of 30 to h.l-

.An
.

amendment was ndontcd appropriating
(11,500 for improving the grounds aro'und the
arsenal at Coluin bia. Term.

The announcement of the approval by the
president of the Inman registry bill was re-
ceived

¬

with applause
Mr. Kilgoro of Texas raised n point of or-

der
¬

against the clause iu the bill appropriat-
ing f: t,0i)0) ) for the prenaration of a site aud
the erection of a pedestal lor a Btutuo of the
late General T. Sucrruau in the city of
Washington

Jii'iifli'rhou Ai ] ril; ttl > u Avuit-
.Mr

.

Hender oc of made an earnest
appeal to the gentleman from Texas to with-
draw

¬

his objection and to permit the com-
mittee

¬

unanimously to pay this tribute to-

th'i memory of the grand commander of the
army. Unless this clause were allowed to
stand the army of the Tennessee would nave
no spot in the district where it could erect a
statue to General Sherman. Speaking for
that armv UP appealed to the only body that
could trivo it a site. Here alone was the
power lodged. If it were denied , the luteu-
tiou

-

of the armv of the Teuuesboo was de-
feated.

¬

. He trusted that the gentleman would
withdraw his tioiut of oraer.

But Mr. ICiigorc , while paving tribute to
the courage , ability and patriotism of Gen-
eral

¬

Sherman , declined to uithdraw his
point. The rules of the house should bo en-

forced.
¬

. If tbo statue should be erected it-
bhoula be provided for in an orderly manner.-

Uiil
.

i7t-I hy Hrvtkliirlilgu.-
Mr.

.

. BrecUiundpe arpuod that the clause
wasJn oraer. He then proceeded to pay an
eloquent tribute to the heroes who served in
the armies during the war , and was greeted
with applause.-

Mr.
.

Koutelle said that n technicality was
Interposed to prevent th erection of n monu-
ment

¬

tD the great commander of the army.
The chair ( Mr. Herbert ) said that he

would lite to overrule the point of .order if-
he could see his way clear to do HO , but he
could iind no laxv uutnoriziup the upproprin-
tiuii

-

and was constrained to sustain the point
ai.d rule out the clause.-

Mr
.

Henderson then gave notice that he
would call the matter UD in the house to-
morrow

¬

in the shape of B separate bill and
iisk unanimous consent tor lti consideration.-

I'oiidius
.

: further action , ths committee rose
and tue house took a recess , the evening
session to be for the consideration of private
pension bills.

is THI :

I'ustmRr ol tli Iliicr uiid llnrbur 1 > 11-

IOthrrllUlt , Ai-tfil rjiau.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C. , May 20. After a lit-

tln
-

routine business the senate resumed con-

sideration
¬

ot the river nnd haroor bill , and
various amendments ol small importance
were offered and agreed to. Alter a long dis-

cussion
¬

tue bill was retorted back to the
set.ato. AH the amendments agreed to in
committee were concurred in. and the bul
was pnsspd without a division , ( although Mr.
McPherson remarked a few mitiutes after-
ward

¬

that he had intended to USK foi the
yeas and niiys > A conference wus a1 ked
and Messrs. Prye , O'jlpn nnd Kanbom wcr
appointed conferees on the part of the senate.

The followinc hills weie then taken from
the calendar uud passed :

Senate bill appropriating $100OUO lora pub-
lic building iu Joiiet , 111.

House bill to rut-ify un agreement with tbo
Indians residing on the Colville reservation
in the state of Washington. .

Senate bill authorizing the construction of-

a bridge norost the Ked Kiver of the North.
Senate bill to increase to H-f , UiD[ the ui-

propriation
-

for the public building at Lun-
blnp.

-
. Mien.-

S
.

nato bill to nuthnnro the Illinois nud
Iowa Ruilwar untl Terminal company to
build u bridge across the Mississippi river at-
Molme , III-

.Senate
.

bill to authorise the construction of-

a railway bridge across the Columbic river
in the state of Washington.

After au executive busnion the Donate
adjourned-

.JAVOltAltLY

.

JMJ'Jtl SCII-

.Ki'jiort

.

til tlin World' * I'uir lniitlutlii| |;
( 'lllllllittl'f.-

WAhniNoiox
.

, D. C. , May 20. The report
of the World's fair luvefatigatinj ; committee
ha3 been t-ubtmlted to the cammtttue ou ap-

propriations
¬

, and recouimuiided that the de-

partment
¬

of foreign affair* be abolished aud
the duties discharged by the director gen ¬

eral. It rocommcuds a reduction of the tm-

lancs
-

of the ulrector general and chiefs of
bureaus , and saye a reduction t-hould bo made
further in the employes' salaries of the ex-

position
¬

company.-
ID

.

tl.it, connection the committee congratu-
lates

¬

t he local board upon the reduction of
the salaries of the president of the cxtiosi-
tirm

-
company and his o&lclal bluff. It'will-

be noted that these leductiont were mude-
tubsequoot to the investigation at Chicago ,

cud amount to fJl.TOO nuiiuw'.y , exclusive ol
the salary ol 0,000 allowed the presideiit,
and which he voluntarily renounced.

The report further nays. " 'i our comniU-
tec

-

is persuaded that reductions chouia bo
made iu salaries of other employes bul tor-
near further hugiretttotis , inaEmnch Ub the
board ( il director * of the exposition cxmiem-
jitate

-
a rigid scrutiny of the expouditures , as

appears from the resolution unaraiLoutlv
adopted at the meeting iif April 10 last. The
inquiry ordered by this resolution will in
our opinion , result in the decrease ol the
compeubattou to employes , cm ) a reduction
in t-xiieuInures at many pcnutb other than
those to which reftrtm-u lm been niaoe. lu-
pronouuciuc thu uriticibrc upon the expendi-
tures I ho tcitnuuttft) does t.o iu the niot
friendly spirit tc the exlilbiunn , ior it rout
ircf. that me grout underlaying is govurut'd-
by mutr conditions that uie not onllphtcnoa-
tiy precedent uud experience. They are Sully
uivarotbat U has been Kuojectto strips and
strain by reason uf Hie .limited lime Inter-
vmiinc

-
betivecn the inception and the formal

opening of the cxf'Osiiiiin. Inasmuch , how-
evei

-
, us ft u now upuareut that the time will

bt ample to ruuiplete the jireparatioui for
opening , the manageineui. hud r.tudioubtv
avoided the exttiimeb

"
of either par&iniDtiy or-

extravarancr
"iffCfklrcl IS 'fwu % .

The rcnort iay > ; * Ttc UusrJ of toutrol of

the national commission end the executive
committee ot the lion.ro ot lady inhnticorj-
Imvo full power to net iu the ubsc'nc : of their
respective bodies

' Vour ccmmittooAro ot tbo opinion that It-
is wholly unnocewary to provide for more
than one innMing for oatfb. organization dur-
ing

¬

the fiscal . ear ot 1S9S. in fact , the duties
discharged by be national commission nnd-
by the board of lad.r managers can tic us ef-
ficiently

¬

performed liy the executive commit-
tee

¬

of each organization as br the respective
bofllcR In full session. Smea. however, oo-

tfon
-

of the not of April IS , IS'.IO' , gives
mono to the World's Columbian rommis-
Eioners

-

the power la tuodily the rules nnd
regulations relating to-cntrnnco nnd admis-
sion

¬

foes nnd other rights affecting the pub-
lic

¬

, It would be wull if this suggestion wore
agreed to , tnat the section should be BO
amended at to give such power to the board
of references and control when the national
committee is not iu wesslou. It id proper te-
state in this connection , as shown by the
bearings , thai fccrcral complaints wore
brought to the attention of your committee
aud in no instance did they full to make such
inquiry iu reiipct to liirm as their limited
time would permit-

."There
.

were charges that In thto letting of
certain contracts favoritism hud been shown ,
and evidence tending to establish this was
offered to your committee , but it did not
find that tno charges were sustained ,
although it regrets that more publicity was
not given iu some cases. The committee de-
clined

¬

to extend tUa1 investigation into chau-
nolR

-
which were manifestly outside of the

legitimate scope of its authority and where
issues were raised, clearly Uui subject of de-
termination

¬

by other bodies entirely outslae-
of congress , the committee left them to the
judgment of such tribunals. * '

Nothing Llfcv It In IllHtory.-
In

.

conelusion , the committee expresses its
confidence in the assured successor the expo ¬

sition. "In every essential feature it stands
unrivalled in all time. Fifty-six na-
tioi.s

-

and colonies have accepted the invita-
tion

¬

to participate in the enterprise nud
have appropriated 3,783,900 for that pur-
pose.

¬

. It Is expected ttat twenty other for-
eign

¬

countries'wlll rilbO bo represented. Com-
plete

¬

exhibits wiU.be made by all the coun-
tries

¬

which promise uUoada'uce. twentysix-
of which will oroot i.pcial buildings for
their own displays. Thirty states uud terri-
tories

¬

of our own republic will erect build-
ings

¬

and make spoclal exhibits , for which
$3 , ISL'.flOO bus already been provided. It be-
comes

¬

obvious , therefore , that the expend-
itures

¬

of the local corporation , of individual
enterprise of the Flutes nud territories nnd-
of our own nud foreign governments will
reach the stupendous aggregate of not less
than $ ; !0 , 000,01)0) lor cxpDsiubn purposes. In-
Us Bcopo nud magnificence this exposition
stands alouo There is nothing like it in all
history It easily j rpabses nil kindred en-
terprises

¬

nnd vdli amuly illustrate the genius
of the American punp.e in the great domains
of agriculture , cotnmflroo aud invention , who
constitute the foundation upon which rebls
the structure of our.natioual glory and pros ¬

perity. "
I.'Ktuuutr of the Iqcouie and nxpnibrK.

The committee sn&u'its several estimates
received from vnriofttjoersous us to the total
income and expontltsw'uii on account of the
exposition nud then fves its own estimate.
It places the totaUufcome nt S2l2TriSS2.) made
up chiefly of cnto jicaiptb , f2,23'J,0 0 ; con ¬

cessions. H.b03000 , Ulbscriptions , fc5 , '. 44riOO ;
and Chicago city bodjls , $Tijaoooo.(

The ex-nenditurcs are put nt fl , B19,03S , the
committee deaucliiiKjfHl.i702} the ex-
penditures

¬

ns estimated bv Mr. Higpin-
ootham.the

-
largest ytem ;tnkon off being

SOOO.OOO for un |aulru.raurai railway.-
In

.
this coniiectipn" tiie report Bays

the committee h tMt-iEugpostod nay roduc-
tio"

-
in the SJiio.iyO ngproprfntod for the con-

struction
¬

01 the aft iq3tuntoupsrJLaiyjEroai.
park , ihough it Ecjms excessive. It also
thinkIhe uoustru43n.; department's ex-
penses

¬

coulu hesaT6ry'rcnducea and tno lotai
limit bo brought ;bOxa3o19TiOOOOa. It then
makes a committee jjstiniata of exiieudltures-
to May 1 , 18V3 , the'nate of ppenlnp. It esli-
mates an incotuo ot JtlU.Tt1)! ) , ! ! ) } , and as to ex-
penditures

¬

taltes Prcsiuent Bauer'j ; estimate
of $ liiiOiii54( , and d ooii ctt. therefrom f 1,4 10-

1174
,-

, making thecoiismin.ee'B estimate of ex-
penditures

¬

$llr) 4fiG08, , leaving a deilcioucv of-

H,7S2S20. . _|_
or TIIU

mil InrroduoeJ lu the Ilouhilor
Tlii-h Odlnsifci' A Crillclhin.

AEnisoTov , D Q. , May 20. General St.
Clair has jirosentedan the house a World's
fair souvenir bill.It provides for tno issue
of Ireatiury notes tinder the existing silver
law iu payment for bullion with wcich to
mint souveuir coins. One hundred thousand
dollars instead of fTO ! > , ( iOJ as propoiod in the
original measure is appropriated for niadals
and diplomas.

After explaining the provisions of ins
souvenir bill. Mr. St. Clair Baid that what-
ever

¬

may have baen the premises and state-
ments

¬

made before the fair was located ,

was the fact that the city of Chicago and
congress blood in the relation of parties to a-

coatracl. . The corporation was in u crippled
condition nnd it was just as much a govorn-
meut

-

institution us n municipal one. In the
local directory he knew that without abso-
lutely

¬

tolling out the exposition they could
not raise ibe 7.VJO ,< lOJ required unless the
government aided ltro movomfnl. It was a
different story and plenty of persons could
bo found who would Jie interested for the
purpose of controlling it They would make
money out of It , evon'if it were made a local
Ebow. The government had fixed the hcopo-
of the exposition , ana if the corporatinii could
not entry it out the public here ana in for-
eign

¬

countries wouttf boiujured and disap-
pointed.

¬

.

31 r. ' t. Clitir XtfRUtori. u Kiel : .

Mr. St. Clair said lie bad no fault to find
with anyone , but the cxuosition was a mosl-
buuplinely prepared affair. It appeared to-
be thrown tocelher. Under Ihe act the pov-
crnrotml

-
was expveied to protect exhibitor * ,

but the strong arm of the povornraeut was
iutorposca i us tue new Dill provided ) be-

tween
¬

the local corporation uud exhibitorn.
the latter would IIP imposed upon and taxed
to an extent which would bring ttun-
dnl

-
and dissatisfaction. For instance , a

switching charge of IS cents per 100
pounds from the city to the grounds had
oucu established on cxalblu. Jt was un-

otilruseous charge uud one the national
commission would neyer permit. Again the
national commission WUB wilting that exhib-
iton.

-
. should ba re uired 10 pay the cost of

installation of cx-nbUs) bat not that they
should make an enormous proht , ns would
happen if the local .corporation controlled
tniugs Neither foreign povernmonts nor
blale govurnmunls .wuMd treat with the Illi-
nois

¬

corporation. Tub government should
Etrunplhen Iho hnntls ; of the national com-
mission

¬

To ienK ej tnUve LUlle Mr. Si.-
niuir

.

ndmlttod that irtiy- one might now buy
up Ihe Block of the exposition aud that the
danger In lhat respect ;vas the bauie asif
more money had to be raised.

, D. Q ,, May 20. M ra. HarriR-

OU
-

slept well last uigh nud was more com-

fortable
¬

this , mori-ing. Il is uot true thai
her coudtlion is dauecrpus.

Baron FMVU , ihe llsilan minister , had on
interview with ABu.tatit Secretary Whurton
today , but what took uluce is not known. HI-

K understood that the tnluitlprie charged
with Ihe delivery ofiiu important message to
the jiresldtct from the king of Italy , uud is-

trving to arrange for nu audience au the
white houfce.-

A
.

bill to place ou the pcuaioii rull , al the
rate of fUO a moi.th , (5ooroV( Jones of Iowa.
formerly o United fe toie Hmctor from that
ktatewaE renpried bj Mr Turpie. und at his
]'iuju ti. was immediately paihud.

The president , today issued a proclamation
btiuouncing tue reciprocity agreement with
Grutcmalu. .'

The 7'reuBtiry depivtmpnt todny purchased
Jji.U'JO ounces of bilvi-r ut b > , uud b> , .

Tt rrlhlr Kuvyv *
"May 39. An epidemic of virulent

cholr.ru is rnglug ju Hurrarcs tind ie fireuji-
np.

-

. It is ninjadr cnusiug lift ) deaths daily-
.Tne

.

Hulinuv ere tutini: ripurouh num. u rot, 10
prevent the , ili&eabu Iroa fcjirfadn.g to

CHARLES H , PAUL ARRAIGNED

Adams Oounty'6 Ei-TroaEnrer Bouud Over

in Ten Thousand Dollar Bonds.

ALLEGED SHORFAGE SAID TO BE LARGE

Jtrcrnt Urttilnpitiriitii Indlrntr That It Will
Ilxcoi-d I'ltl ] Thoii :ind Dollum Deputy

I'! * ! KcHrri'hlfd ou n J.'CH Com-
ilallil

-

] Nchrnsl ; >

Neb. May 23. TSpocial Tele-
gram

-

lo Tin : Br.n.j This morning ihc cnio-
ngainsl Charles H. Paul , charged with etn-
bczKliug

-

public funds while treasurer ot
Adorns county , was culled up for prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing in the county court before
Judge Burton. County Attorney Hoepnor
filed a now complaint , which embraces tbo
result of the investigation of the export who
has boon for throe months examining the
books of the county treasurer. According
to the amended information the actual hhort
ago is $,MlDO.! which is somowhul more Ihun
than AVDE ilrf t expected,

Mr. Paul waived examination nnrt was
bound over to appear before the distncl
court at the Juno term , with bail fixed at

10000. His former boudsmoa again signed
his. appearance bond aud he win released-

.Shor.l
.

> after noon Emnuuel Pist. who was
deputy tinder Treasurer Paul , was rearrested
on a complaint made by the county uttornov.
The new complaint Is in enure uct-ord with
tbo information filed today upon which Paul
was rearresteo. Mr Fist upon arraign mont
waived examination nud was oound over to
the district court under $10,000 bail. Ho ob-
tained

¬

boudsmeu nnd was released. There
was considerable complaint as lo the word-
ing

¬

of the oripmnl information on which
Fist was arrested last January. It contained
fourteen charges of embezzlement and aiding
in embezzling specific Bums of money and
containing no sweeping charges nt ail. The
last information makes no allegations of par-
ticular

¬

instances ot embezzlement , but simply
Mates that Emnpuol Fist aided in iitid ud-
vised

-

Charles H Paul to misappropriate the
money which the export reports us the de-
ficiency.

¬

.
_

Acrfirdluc to AlrKclghati'f. Idnit.H-

ARTISCIS
.

Keb. , May 20. [ Special Telp-
gram to Tnr BEC.J An examination wn
bold today in Hastings ot candidates who
aspired to fill a vacancy atVest Point
The vacancy occurs in the old Third con-

gressional
¬

district , but for reasons best
known to himself. Congressman Mclieighuu
restrains candidates to those coming from
the new Fifth , n considerablv smaller dis-
trict

¬

, Nine young gentlemen pre-
seulod

-

themselves for examination ,

but owing to a misunderstanding as to the
payment of the fes for medical examination ,

but four submitted to the medical tesls. One
npphcnnl will hardly be considered owing TO

serious phybicBl delects. The examination
is being conducted bv 1. , i Burk , superin-
tendent

¬

of UIP Pillmore county schools ; J. N-

.Thornton
.

, principal Blue liill schools , und
W. A. Julian , principal nt Miuden. J'he-
atnilicauts are B Ml Koelev , Blue Hill ;

William W. Webster. Bertrand : Albert M.
Niles , Junialn , und George Lehev, McCoak.
The rosull will not be known for some time.-

NfhruslcH

.

Drill isth In
. Npb. , May 20. [ Special to Tnc-

BEE. . ] Tue sixteenth annual session of the
Nebraska State Dsutal sociotj" eloiod hero
today after n- very litorasting session. A
fund of S-OU was raised aud placed iu the
hands of u commitlee lo be used in enforcing
ihc Mate laws retails ? lo the1 practice of-

denlibtry. .
The following officers were elected Presi-

dent
¬

, F. Is Corner , ; Omaha ; vice president ,
T. F. SUeede , Sewurd ; recording pocrntary.-
Dr.

.
. V*' . C Davis , Lincoln : corresponding

secretary. D. P. Sims , Lmcoli , ; treasurer ,
T. A. Diffenbacher , York ; bourJ of censors.-
H.

.

. W. Sunver , Omaha , three years : H. J.
Cole , Norfolk , two years ; H C. Miller of
Grand Island holds over. The executive
committee consists of the president aud sec
retaries.

Kt'ururj NP H .NotP-
H.KcAirtrT

.

, Neb. , May 20. fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bir. j A. C. Hoacock , a driver
in the emplov of Gaorge H. Downing , had a-

bboulder dislocated aud collar bcne broken
this morning in consequence of a mishap of
Ins team.

Colonel D. Castro of Sidnsv , chief of staff
of the Nebraska division uniform rank
Knights of Pythias , inspected Mona division
No 2-4 thibeveninp. The Knights here urs-
in a prosperoub condition-

.CrcUV

.

Mulr Jlunl. i ruimforri'il.-
Cuuxi

.

:. Nob. , May 20. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin.J: The ownership of the State
banirofthts cilv , Ihe oldest ban i: in this
county , changed yesterday. George D.
Stevens , tno cashier of the hank since lS7a.
bought the interest of Messrs. Johnson and
Baud , the bo&viust stockholders of the con ¬

cern. Under the new organization Mr-
.Slovens

.
will be president. The cashier has

uotj'ot been announced-

.J'latthiiuiuth

.

Alter More I'uctorlct , .

Pi.ATTbMOfTii , Neb. , May 20. fSpfcml to-

Tnr Brx.J The Board of Trade held an en-
Ihubiamio

-
meeting last- night nnd n slrong

effort is being made to obtain the locution of
manufacturing plants al tins point. The
firm of Oliver i: Range have offered to donate
the eile to anybody who will erect a mill
here. H is expected that other inducements
will shortly be offered to induce factories to
locate here-

.J'uiori'U

.

tlm I.icitiiHii Svfctnn-
.Ei

.

v Cur.EK , Nob. , May 2J. ; .Sp cial lo-
Tue Br.i. Al Ihe spring election Ibe tem-
perance

¬

people of this place elected tnroe of
the five members of the city council , but
Unce then the license men have persuaded
one of those three to vole in favor of a licjuor-
license. . Tno occupation tux on the saloon
h&s been raised iroinFino to 'iO-

J.Ni'hruKlu

.

t'lty't I'limiipi )

iA CITY , Neb , May 20.Special[

Telegram to THE Bcr. . i An ordinance was
passed by the city council last nigat calling
a Epocial election to vote fJO.OO :) refunding
batidp. The ordinance wus pnssod atier
much debale , considerable opposllion de-
veloping. .

Collnli-d with u 'I rain-
.Auilox

.

, Nob. , May 20. A wagon occupied
by J. A. Pullon , a well known Implomenl
merchant , und Jamus Tulbot wut struck by a
Union Pwsfic train this morning. Talhot
was borioucly injured , but Putlou escanou
with slight bruises.-

I'lanit

.

cil Ilt'iicirrMin 'VVooUuiMi-
.HfKHCUMj.x

.

, Neh. , May id.! 'Special to-

TIIE BEE. ] The Modern Woodmen nt this
place nave completed nrranpemenlt for ibo
erecllon of a commodious null

j'.iii'jLy-

Auful Trrulmrnl ol u Hunter ut the lluiuU-
ot loillinii, .

Gt'TnuiE , OU1. , Muy 2U. Cnaries McGill ,

while tiunliug in Ihe Cherokee fctrip , was
captured by O uge Indium , ickeu lo iheir
village , tipt bound and was torlurnd for
three duyR , being partly bcclped. He unsi-
ini'.lly bUowed to go , more cloud than uhvd.
The covernmout hu > laUcu measurce to puu-
ibh

-

the Iniilans.-

I

.

ut.il Arclllcnt Cau) i'd br u Suicide.-
ST

.

Lot is Mo. , May 20. U. C Gnlntburg.-
n

.
ie'uorer out of work , twallowoa tr Bnic on

the steps of the new building to be occupied
by the Ulobe-Democrtt. He fell to the side-
walk writliiu ? in agony. A crowd quickly
gathered oulv lo me u temporary slulrwuy
fail , on which uere TWO specialtim. Abe
Monti , a lllbogrupbor , wut killed , und John
Morgan was baoiy nun. Gaknfcburg will

die ,
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, Elrcled mid Other I'rori-edincs '
tin- General AH .CIII | | .

Ore. . May 120. The Presbyter-
Ian

-
general assembly yesterday afternoon

elected Kev. W. C. Young of Danville. Ky. ,

us moderator ou the third ballot. Nomtnnt-
inp

-

bpooches wore prohluitod The nominees
were licv. Robert Christie , St. Paul. Kov.
Wallace Kudcliffo , Detroit : Kev. Kulstou-
Smith. . Buflulo , Her W. A. Wallace , Wash
itigtou ; Kev. W. C Younp. Duiivillo , Kv. ;

Kev. C. A. Mucuuiore. Pbiladoiuhia , Kov.
William Alexander , San Fruucibeo , aud
Elder Georue .hinUiiiB , Philadelphia. The
final ballot resulted McPherbou. Ite. Kad-
rllffe

-

, IS ! ) , r.tid Younp 2is.( hemp 3 more than
the number nocehsnry to n choice.-

Dr.
.

. Younp , in a speech is regarded
us somewhat significant , nrofessed to bellcvo
his election was largely duo to geographical
limits uud because he hcla views shared bv-
overv minister south ot the Ohio rlvor. Ho-

lurthor said that no part of the cuurcb is
more loyal to tue ehurea and its ttmets. tuan-
they. .

This mornine the moderator announced the
membership of Ihe various slaadiuc commit ¬

tees.
The report of tbo cnmnatlee on revision

was made the second order Jor Monday af-
tornoou.-

An
.

offer by John 1C. Middlen as and others
of Salt Lake of a bite and endowment for a
Presbyterian college to be called 'U cbtmiub-
ter

-

place , was accepted. A committee was
appointed to aratt a more lorinal legal uc-
ceiitanc-

e.Joi
.

SSTJOSGS , Ark. , McjMiQ.At tnday'i *

BOSHOU otthe Southern Presuvtoriun assem-
bly

-
a number of reports were road , including

that on toi pipu missions. A communication
from the synod in the New Hem-ides'pro ¬

testing nguiuEt the bending of arms and
ammunition to natives by different national
powers was read. It nskod the assembly to
intercede with the government ol tbo United
States to secure uniform action , in thi1- point.-

PiTTiiiruB
.

, Pa. , May 20. The peneral
committee of the home missions , United
Prcsoj tonuu church , is in sessioa here.
Sixty delepa'es are in attendance from nil
tuu'ts of the counirr.-

At
.

the conference opanlnp the lolloxvinc
officers were elected Chairman. KBV. ! .

M. Spsiu-er. Sterltnp , ICau. ; secretary , ilov.-
V.

.

. S Ovvons , SpoUnno , ; absi&tant
secretary , A. Spaldiug , Spokane , Wash.

There are 47ii organized cougropatioiiB ttiat
have been or arc iiow beini ? uidod from the
home mission funds , of which 2(12( are regarded
as beU-suppnrtinp. The aupropnations ior
Ib'Jmdudiup' grants , wore 6i5i.( The total
receipts for the past year are ? '.MT1:! , and the
total expenditures , jfiS CM.S : ! .

I'llitltrlHllh ill < l hKl ll. *

CnjCAc.ci. 111. , Mav UO. The closmp session
of tuts May meeting of tue UniversahbtA-
Vomau'b Association of Illinois bepau here
this , morning. The (.esbiotf was devotC'd to
liL'aniiLpapers and discuuiions tncroan. Tue-
Oelecuteb to the Western Unitarian conven-
tion

¬

visited thp vYorld'.fair giouua&.iu a body
thib morning.

South Ilukiita ItlinlKti-rx .tlcot.
Y.NinnS. . D. , May 2U. [ Special Tolc-

cruui
-

to Tin. Bir..JThe: Congregational
poncrnl asbociatior of South 1 ) a ota closed
its twenty-second annual meeting in this
city last night. Huron has been named as the
nest place of meeting. The association mem-
bers

¬

declared themselves as heartily batisfied
with their treatment in this city and with
the work accomplished at the several scsb-

lOIlS.
-

.
Yesterday the magnificent granite monu-

ment
¬

erected by the poonlo of the state
to the memory of Kev. Joseph Wuid , D.D. ,

fonudor and lirst president of Yaukton col-
lege

¬

, was dedicated. General H. H-
.Bcallo

.

, principal of the Slate Normal school
ut Madison , delivered the dedicatory acl-

drcHS
-

, which was at once eloquent and ap-
propriate

¬

A lurga assemblage attended the
services at Yunuton cemoior.i , uhore the
monument occupies a commanding position.-

DUuHtruui.

.

. lIcKiilt nl u ColliHlon on the
IUIlMUiilue In IO H-

.PKIIKTOS

.

, la. . May 20. JSpeciul Telegram
to THE Bet. . Today nt the Chicago , Mil
wuukee kSt. . Paul depot hero oc'cured a-

terrihc collision. A work train was JUKI

pulling off tbe switch when n wcbtuound
freight dashed into il while running forty
miles un hour. Bolb engines exploded and
one was completely demolished. Lugiuuur-
Owunb of Iho work trum was thrown 100
foul and it believed to be family injured.

The engineer nud fireiimn of Ibe incoming
train jumped and were not injured. Tbe
depot was moved blx indie * and one corner
torn off. Fifteen curs wore destroyed. The
debris was. piled thirty fetit high. The
damage ibf-JO.OOi ) . Seventy-live feet of track
wus torn up-

.lowu

.

Miprriiii' Court J.crUlouii.
Dif: Moixi.8 , la. , May 20 [ Spooial Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIL BtE.j supreme court decis-
ions

¬

KathuriiiO L. Johns aud others , appel-
lants

¬

, vs Margaret M.Vurn or nud others ,

Black Hawk district , affirmed ; Peter Kiene ,

jr. . appellant , Vb Jimilic Gameble nnd oltiors ,

Dubuouo diblrlct , ufllrmcd , Baxter , Ueud ti-
Co, Vh'Suruh Mj ers nnd others , oppellunta ,

Ida diblrlct , reversed , Henry Ague , nppel-
lunt

-
, vs Jacob ZeiiBiuger , Cedar dulriui , re-

versed
¬

; Margaret Lewis utio others vs James
M Arbucklc und others , appellants , Dela-
ware district , reversed and remanded ,

l.iir impiMi i t.
la. Moy 20 The ttute co-

campmont
-

Sunk ol Voteraus closed today.
The (oUowinc ofllcerk wore oloctod. Com-

mander
-

, L. . A. Dlliey , Davenport ; buuior
vice rommandur , IJert Crane Mount Ploai-
cnt. . junior vice uommander , 3 Owen Smith ,
DCS Mollies , division council. J. A. Kioe ,
Osualooufi , L, 3. Norton , Kofk UajiidB , J , G.
pKtterbon.-

ljllOII

.
% IllUbU-xllllcri. < : ll ( lk OltlCI I'H.

BOSTON , Mass. , May 20. The couveutlon-
of the .lournovinHD Her .e-SbcMin union
clos'd atier chHncriug the name to tuo-
Journtiymun Hon e-Shoe InUirnatiouai-
union. . Alexander Uuvorof PhllBaaljiUm wu-
elouted

<

president und lioberl Kuuuhuu of-

Ueuvur treasurer ,

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION

Strait * to Which thr Bosses and" Anti-Harrl-
BOO Men Have Been Put ,

SEEKING AN AVAILABLE CANDIDAS-

SrhrmrK ol I > lKriiiitlfl lonn i : < | iulillrnti (
Thiit l-roniUi' to 1'iitl rmillluliHui-

t Votr-UniHlnj ; Ltiiti-st oni-

1'olHlful 1'olutiTs-

.Siori

.

CITY , la. . May 20. ( Special to THE
Bnn.J There has just dcvoloptia n po'itiral-
movotnent

'

whicli is exciting distrust among
the republicans of lown. It Is a plan to use
the republican club organization to further
the purposes of the a'ltl-Hamsou boshes in
Ibo Minneapolis convention. There was or-
ganized several weeks ago nt DCS Molnes-
"Tho lon-n Republican club " It was to bo
composed nt picked republican * trotu
different localities iu the stale It
was given out that Ihe purpose ol Ihe
club was to aid the party in the campaign ,

liut it appeared that the most uctlve work
was to bo done ut the Minneapolis conven-
tion

¬

, which tbo club was to attend in n body ,
having a uniform , headquarters , bands aud-
othei machinery for active operations The
membership of Iho club was to bo restricted
to 4UJ and Chairman Clarkson of the republi-
can national committee was to accompany it-
to Minneapolis it was quiolly staled tunt-
ho would mte to it that the members should
secure admission to the convention hull

OrcHulrnci to right lliirriMin.
Latterly , however, numerous circum-

stances
¬

have nris-on suggesting tnal sumo of-

ihe.promoters of the Iowa Republican club
ore mainly Intuut ou OPDU nullHarrison-
manipululious. . Tbo prime mover lu Iho or-
ganization

¬

bus baoa Mujor A. W. Claucey-
of DUE iMomus. au old ttmo L'larkson etriker.-
Ho

.

has gone from town to town making up a
list of members therein. He is a blrunuou-
santiHarmon man. Wherexer be has pone
be has been lalkmp Blame , in public und in-

urivutc. . und arguing that the republicans of-
lowaaio tor Bluine in tpite 01 nib letter of-

withdrawal. . Ho has also been endeavoring
to create u boom for HUSK for president
with boms eiu-lorn man lor vice president
Thib is exactly the plan w hicn-
Clarktou ay.uinptod to carrv" out through
his paper , the Des Monies Kegibter , before
the Iowa repubhcaiib held their , convention
Tlio ICngibtor frantically ureed that the re-
publican

¬

convention ghoulo mstruri for
Bluiiio in bpil ? ol bib letter This hcheme ,
howexor , was abortive , as it was bton to bs-
luilhing uul n ciouk for 'Clarunon'h hostilny-
to Harnaon. The republican prass sal down
upon the proposition and Clarkson himself
had d uanow escape from being defeated Jor-
clelegateatlaige ; in fact , he goes as u dele-
gate purely by surteruuce , lor had the friends
ot General Harrison lifted a linpor against
him he would huvo brou de-
feated

¬

in the convention. Some of the dis-
trict

¬

conventions actually instructed their
delegates to the national convention , al-

Ihough
-

the" delepiitos-at-large were uum-
blructed.

-
. Il wi.b buknowlodgoj ou all bunds

that the Kri-timent of the party was dli-
linctly

-
for General HarriBOn

ins u Sciirtur Thut Will Nut V orlt-
.Il

.

was not uutil a few weeks azo tual Iho-
untiHjrrisou intrigue was actually begun-
.Tno

.
purpose oviuently WUB to H

crowd which could Ut ) mnnipmuiud by the
magic name of Blame , so thut Iho Iowa dele-
gation

¬

could be coerced u.ntl inado submlbive-
to the biihests of Clurk on Clnncey , ihe
promoter of the club , is well calculated for
thib sort of woi k. he has fur uiuuy years
been a notorious lobbyist ut Dos Moltie * . He-
is the western agent ot th'a American School-
Book cornpanv and there are no tricks in-
whiih he is not im adi-pt His pruminencc-
iu ibis cluu IP exceedingly dlblahteftil tc
many republicans , nor will i hey permit thie
scheme to no carried out at Minneapolis If-
it is atlemptod tbeic will be an old-fashioned
row within the club , which wi.1 destroy any
ehaijce that thcri u.ay have been of I'.b
EUfcess-

.Tbo
.

republicans of Iowa have no sympathy
with the anti-Harrison cabal , in which they
believe Clurkson to imvoJiud jiart , although
he bus literally covered hfoilmud as much us-
possible. . Tbo rfpublicau.xontimeut in this
state is ovorw helmlnplv for Harrison. They
Know that Blame oy ln own hand is out oC
the race , and t ha'' the ganp ot disgruntled
auti-Harriboii tiojses are onlv making use of
his name to further their selfish purposes

THINKS C'LiLl.AM ) HJLL ( .L"I IT-

.Trurj

.

Mitlci'H Nouir 1'lcrtii'i-s lur -
liblf tu t lie hlcli-nt.

New VOKK , May 2i ) . A Wasuinpton di -
palch lo the World buvs. Tht resulis of th
conventions in Georgia nnd Virginia have
led the more enngulno of Mr Clovoiand s
friends to calculate his strength nt Chicago.
General Truer , u warm supporter of Mr.
Cleveland , has tabulated the roiurns from
the btnio conventions held up to dulo and hi-s
figured on the doiegalions yol lo ba KO'.octed-

.Oulho
' .

basis of his totals aud hiH spuuuls-
tionfi

-
as to the action ot the states yet to be

beard from , he declares with much einnhahis-
thut the cx-prebidonl will receive the nomi-
nation

¬

, probably on Iho bocond ballot Ot-
lue conventions already held be gives Cleve-
land

¬

415 &nd the unitislruclod or anti-Cleve¬

land ballots IhTj L'igblocu btates have uot-
vel declared Ihoir jireterences , but General
Tracy divides them into ill ) tmllotB for Cleve-
land

¬

and 2JU uuinotructed or uutiClevolaudb-
utlotB. .

According to General Trncy'B calculation ,
Mr. Cleveland will lack only about ninety
votes lo secure the nomination this
bhowiup ou Ihe first biillot he believes tboaa
wavering on Iho uuiuhtructed column will
come over. He concedes to the opposition ,
which includes the number of dolegulcn in-

structed
¬

for Boioa , Gray , Carlisle and Hill ,
only ! ! 'J4 votes. This ul includes the pos-
iibillty

-
of divided delegations in New Jersey ,

Tennessee and Texas , built ( if which he bi -
lieveb will vote u. u unil lor Mr Cleveland-

.AntiCleveland
.

men lo whom the figures
wore biiumitlod declare Ihul General Tracy's
preal adiuiratiou for the ex-prebideut has led
him to exlravugnnt bpaciriatious-

.l.fucue

.

ol iiiiililli: ) iiii Cliilit. ,

PiTThiinif. . Pa. , May 20. A. B Humphrey ,
secriitary of the National League of Hepab-
llcan

-
clubs , has writtoo btatu Secretary Hun-

dolph
-

of this city thai Ibu ( ilace of holding
tliti next annual convention will probably be
changed from Buflnlo to New York but the
dale bus boon changed from two weeks after
the Mm cupoiib cotvolition ID the lau week
of Augubl. Prebideut ClarkHon'8 Idea in
making Ihe change IK to make the iiouvoniiou
the opening gun of the prebiduutibl cam ¬

paign.
1VIII iiil Tluiii the Kmiiorriit *.

VKM IS, D. , May 20.Spocinl to 1'iic-
BEE.J Preparutioiifc tor entertnlulng the
South Dakota democrats , who will assemble
in btute convention lu this city next uuek ,

h [.vo b gan , and the throne will be treated
royally. ICvcr.v clti n u iuterebtud , uud BO

fur as Yunktou'b part iu Ibe program It. cou-
eideiud

-
, all will be well-

.1'ililrj

.

JM } MlccimU 1 . J' , hhrlby.-
CnuAtio

.

, lit. . May 20 A meeting ot the
Western Passenger ut.aoclation wu held yek-
day aftsnioim. It wus called to order oy
Chairman Finley with the underitaudmg It-

be held iu regard to the disposition of certain
matters before the association in regard to
the chairmanship. Mr Pinley wu author-
ized

¬

to turn 01 er to Secretary Ttioimifton the
routine business of tbo ottlce pending tha
meeting of the managers next Monday , when
it U expected u new cnulrmau will be chosen.-
A

.
prominent official of the bt. Puul r.tld that

thrre wub no doubt thut Mr Fuiley U coin ?
to the Greut Northern road to vucoeed P. P-

.tiheiuj
.

us-.ruClc niunufur.


